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THE MOENpia STAEV if i BATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Sofcare one day-...-

Xf. t

three dars i 00
" four days J W

I NO ;. Two weekf....... ;..!.. ......... 5 00
KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. 'T1? "s .. .... .. 6 60

year, In advance (by mail) .......7 00

ai inbnths. In advance i EE:" 3 60: two months 15 00
S 00 i.' ' .Thweineth,.U..V;,...... SS 00

' in advance (" ) 75 bix months k cm

iv, ritv Subscribers, delivered m uiy art of, the 2J--2 l5T?rii-""-'"i-- i 00
1 Y ..." nutiMrweck. trartSfv Amtnta rJP AdverUsementa taken at Dropor

LotAuthorized to collect ror mora lhan 3 month in YQ, XniNflj WILMINGTON, N. C, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1873. WHOLE NO 1,891. Uonately
Fire Squares

low rates.
eetlmatftd

'
ae& qaaner-cohHn- n, an

advance. ten OBtrea.ea a half --column. ... .

OUTL.INES. THE GIT: MISCELLANEOUS.should never go " backward, oh backward.
Time.' in vouf fliffht." But let all its cotton

NEW : AljraRTlSEMENTS.
'

Lime. ! Lime !

Local Dots.
The fish market was abundantly sup-

plied yesterday.
The.steamer Oldham sold for $1,650,

irjstead of $1,400.

The Elite, Avery, sailed from Green-oa- k

for this port on the 1st inst "
.

The Amelia Hedwig, Gehm, sailed from
Antwerp for this port on the 30th ult.

Several persons passed through this
city yesterday en route for the State Fair.

The Baptist Association at Southwest
Church, Onslow county, was to have com-
menced yesterday:

A colored man was arrested yesterday
drunken ness on the streets, but ' was

subsequently released.
Mr. Jaa. M. Brown will form his danc-

ing class for the season on Thursday, at the
Hall in Lippitt's Block.

The schr. Gov, Burton, Phinney, sailed
from New Bedford for New Haven, on the
10th inst., to load for this port.

A twin sweet potato astonished the
denizens of "Mud Market" yesterday.
We thought it & very poor tater.

We leaf n that the afternoon receipts
the Great .astern Circus at Magnolia

yesterday amounted to $4,200.

Messrs. D. McNeill and D. T. Har-
grove, of the. Laurinburg ' Seote7iman and
Obtereer, were in, the city yesterday.

The Bchillinger pavement in front of
Messrs. Taylor; Giles office, on Princess
street, seems to give very general satisf ac-

tion."' ' "'
:

Tlte Great Eastern Clrewa.
The Great Eastern Circus was to arrive

in this city last night at 12 o'clock, and
pitch its tents at Camp Lamb. The press of

' the State generally has spoken very highly
of the Great Eastern and we hope to? see a
performance worthy of the name. The'
street procession will take place at 9 q'clock,
and at 1 o'clock, if the necessary repairs
can be made in time, there will be a balloon
ascension.

Attached to the Great Eastern Is a Mu-

seum, in which will be found, a curiosity in
the shape of a girl child with four legs.
She is about five years old and was born in
Tennessee. Members af the medical pro1-fessio-

are requested to call and see her.
This circus has several female perform-

ers, one of whom, Miss Kate Lake, daugh-

ter of the famous John Lake,' formerly of
Robinson 4 Lake's circus, is' pronounced:
one of the best female equestriennes in the
South. Add to these attractions a lot of
famed male equestrian vaulters,' and the
like, and if the promise of the bills is ful-

filled, the Great Eastern will well deserve
full patronage from show-goer- s.

Colored, Firemen' Convention,
The Convention of the colored firemen of

the State meets in Raleigh to-da- A dele-

gation of some eight. or ten, .representing,
the two colored companies in this city", went
up yesterday morning and City Marshal,
Prico and others were to go yesterday even-

ing.

Dr. Clo.
Certain resolutions, a memento of re-

spect, are published m the, Ciiristian Advo-

cate, emanating, from the quarterly Confer-
ence of the Bladea Circuit, warmly eulogiz-

ing the venerable Wm. Closs, D, D., whose

picking be done on the square in the living
present .:

At Hillsboro a nian named Ev
ans broke the skull of a young man named
Workman on Saturday last . with a rock.-Evan- s

fled and.has not been, taken. It is
thought Workman will die!

Raleicb Netosi Hon. A. " M.
Waddell. of Wilmineton. will reDeat his
lecture ri the early history of North Caro-
lina, in the Gollege Chapel of Wake Forest
vJollege, on Wednesday nighty Oct, 15th.

Monroe Enquirer : ' Last Mon
day evening, between sunset and dark, a
Jroung man named John Harvey . Simpson,

six miles north, of .this place, on
Crooked Creek, died suddenly from heart
disease.'

The Vindicator says : ' The
Tournament at Rutherford ton ' during
Court week week was a creditable affair.
Mr. John Mitchell was the successful
Knight,, crowning Miss Tillie McEntire,
tyueen of Love and Beauty. , . .

. r fJharlotte . JJemocrat in
forms us that the Fence Law was ratified.
in the following townships of Mecklenburg
county: Steel Creek1, 'PineVule and Provi
dence, tiharon township votes on the sec-
ond Thursday, of November. :

Marriages, deaths, robberiesmur
ders, fights, larcenies, burnings, improve
ments in agriculture, unusual successes in
farming, tfce. , items of all these and other
matters of interest will be gladly received
by the enterprising youths of the Monroe
jznqmrer. r

-- The Newbern Times of yester--
oay nas tne roiiowins lntemeence: I lie are--
naut oz Jiaigm s circus met with a serious
accident at Kinston yesterday, which may
prove ratal. It seems that the balloon in
descending, and when about one hiindred
feet from the ground j bursted,' and came
down with a crash, crushing the man badly.
He was removed on a litter, and medical
assistance rendered.

- Laurinburg Scotchman : The
irresDytery of r ayettevule met in the Tes-- I

wciiaii vuuxvu in iiua piace last x aursaay(
tne via. inst. The cmeninc sermon was
preached by Rev. Josenh Evans. - The re--
tirinr Moderator. Rev. J. H. Coble.: called
the Presbytery to order and constituted it
by prayer. The Key. Joseph Evans was
then chosen Moderator; and Rev; N. T.
Bowden and Walter J. Smith. RulineElder
oi xsiun nurcn, were elected - temporary
merKs. Tne attendance ; was full, all the
ministers in tne rre&Dytery being present.
but two: and the churches were very gen
erally represented by the Eldership. The
Presbytery of Fayetteville is one of r the
oiaest and largest of the fifty-fiv- e Presby
teries in the Southern- - churches. 'It has
nineteen ministers, forty-seve- n churches.
two licentiates and eight candidates for the
noiy ministry under its care.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

52nd MONTHLY MEETING
I

OF 1KB

WilmintOLiBtiiiaiii Association
rrHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
A

Wilmington Building Association will be held at

the rooms of the Wilmington LIbraryAsaociation,

this evening at 8 o'clock.

ty Dues received as usual.

C. L. CHESNUTT,

oct 15-l- t Secretary & Treas'r.

BLANK BOOKS BLANK BOOKS.

rpHB LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY Demy,
a.
Crown, Cap, Quarto, Long Cap, and a variety of

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

Also, Letter Copying Books, ,

SCRAP BOOKS, INVOICE BOOKS,

PRESCRIPTION BOOKS,
And a full supply of

STATIONER Yy
At HEZNSBSRGBR'S
ocC15-t- f . Live Book and Music Store.

aennine Imjorted Bay Rni,
(FEB GALLON OR BOTTLE) ;

CHEVALIER'S LIFX poK THE HAIR; Hants'

Hair Renewer, Mocking Bird Food, Coft Liver Oil,

German Cologne, Powdered Sage and Pepper,
Vnr mmm lrtw t,v rilrWVm Mr VT.

foctltWt Droggiflts.

Baggage Wagon.
BAGGAGE DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE

any of the depots or. steamboats, for
25 Cents Per Piece.

' Baggage transferred from Union Depot to the de
pot of the Carolina Central Railway at the same
price. . Orders left on my slate at Mr. Lippitt's cigar
Butna wiu nave prompt attention. .

nac- - JA'GODTliOaLreON.

AfPRfini6LT LOW.

oxjcxs fimuqw, but it is never--.

theless the case, 1 sell Canned Peaches at 50 cents

per can less thanthey 'can be bought at In New York

or Baltimore. Retail in proportion.
oetl5-t- f J. C. STEVENSON;

Notice of Sale of

REAL ESTATE
UllJBP FOWBr COutEillui! 111 H0rtE26r

BY VmTUE-AN- IN, EXECUTION OF THE
power or sale contain ea in a certain mortnse

made by Daniel Klein and hia wife to " The Wil- -
m rtrrrv Kni iiinrv m sif-- if i nnnn rtaFin wiara rno

day of August Ai D., 1870, and registered In the of--
uce or tae negiBter or tne county orjNew uanover.
la book ZZ. at page 664 andfollowlne (default hav
ing been made In the payment of the sum of money
secured to oe paia oy saia mortage) toe said mort-easre- e.

"The Wflminaton Bntfdinff Association."
will at IS o'clock M., on Saturday, the 11th day of
October, 1873, sell for cash, at the Court House
in Wilmington, by public auction,

The Iancl and Premises
Conveyed in said mortgage, via: a; certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being . in said city
of Wilmington, cornxainmg a square in saw city ana
bonnded follow: Commencing at rth4 jauction
of Gwlnn street with Dickinson allaa Tenth street,
and ruaningaorthwardly with Dtckmsen alias Tenth
street to Rankin street, thence eastwardly with Ran-
kin street to Wood street thehce southwardly with
Wood street to Gwiaa street, thence' west ward y
with Gwinn street to the begianing.

t . .
''

POSTPpNEMENT. ';
.! ,;!

"The above sale V been postpone until Satur-
day, October S5th, 1878.

,ii - . WRIGHT ASTEDMAN,
Attorneys.

WDmington, Oct 11, 1878--11, 15, 183

Watnted,
A 'GOOD HAND, ' EITHER MALE OR FE--

male, at Tailor Work. ' Apply ' at the. Northwest
. '. .'.', i u .

corner of Princess aa Ninth streets.

oct 15--

OPERA HOUSE.

INAUGURATION ? OF THE

Fashionable Season ?

ThursdayJBvenlng, October 16th,
THE BRILLIANT TOUNO tARTJbT,

MISS LILLIE ELDRED6E,
,
Snpporitedby the talented young 'Acler,-AIM1CTI4- J

OMPAl,
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY;

Thursday Evening, only time of
the Romantic ' Drama of -

OBt HELD IN BONDAGE.

Friday, only time of the sterling Comedy of the

-- Hunbliback.
PRICES OF ADMISSION :

farquette and Dress Circle, $1 00Parqaette Circle ' 75Family Circle 50
nailery,. 95

The Box Sheet will be onenal at TTp(tiViro-er'-
Book Store, on Wednesday morning. No extra
uumiiiuimwiaLKaH, oci lc-- u

Sign of the Big Boot.
l)yE ARB NOW OFFERING , OUR STOCK OF

Fall ife WinterBoote&.glioes,
which we have personally selected from the BEST

manuiaocuers in tue unuea etatem.. waving
purchased our stock during the present

Monetary Panic,
We have been able to secure th4

Best Goods for the Very Lowest Prices,

And are prepared to give our customers the benefit
oi inese jseancea rrteee. uur stock

comprises, all kinds of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Buskins,
,

India-Enhbe-rs,

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children.
bom Agents lor tne ceieoratea,

Raasoi Bflot & Joyce's Fanou Mers.
, . We also keep on hand.

Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe Findings.

REMEMBER GOOD SHOES! LOW
PRICES I CASH I

DUDLEY A ELUS,
Sign of the Big Boot,

oct tf , 41 Market street.

Bagging Ties and Glue.
ROLLS BAGGING,'

.gQQ BUNDLES TIES,

BBLS. GLUE,

For sale fcy '
tf-Vi W. KERCHNER.

octl2-t- f 37, S8 and 29 North Water Street. -

Dickey Revived.
BARBELS CBUEBRATED00

DICKEY FLOUR,
From New iVheat,

For sale byj -

July 30-- tf EDWARDS A TfAT.T.,

Crackers, Candy, Candles, &c.
--j A BBLS. SODA CRACKERS, 95 BBLS. LEMON
11 Crackers, 7S Boxes Candy, 100 Boxes Caudles,
50 Boxes Soda, 50 Cases Potash, 100 Cases Lye, 1C0
Cases Snuff, 300 Boxes Soap, 100 Boxes Tobaeco,

. iror mm low oy

oct.l3-t- ( WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.

Corn, Oats and Hay.
BUSHKLS C0BN i..5 000

'000 BUSHELS OATS, '
OA BALES HAY

For sale bv F. W. EERCHNER,
octl3-t- f JT, S8 and 39 North Water St

"SeihovaLi
QUR INSURANCE ROOMS ARE NOW IN THE

new Bank'of New Hanover Building, entrance on

Front street
oct9-l- ATKINSON A MANNING.

Bacon, Fork and Flour.
pJ0 BOXES SMKT) SIDES,

BOXES SMOKED SHOULDERS,

BBLS, PORK, ,

0 BBLS. FLOUR,

jror saie oy
octl3-t- f ' T; W. KERCHNER.

HOUSE FURNISHING

O-- O d D S
At the rew Hardware Store.
oct ls-t- r : -- i J - gilbs murchispn.

Bice! Bice!
120,000 rFEESHBEATa,

: FROM HILTON BICE MILLS,

For sale bj
dee-- tr WTLLARD BROS.

3Li.y ! !
TN LOTS TO SUTT

. A . ',-

For sale by .

febS-t- f ADRIAN 4k yOLLERS.

" ITEDDING CARDS AND YISTTTNC CARDS

angll priatinx a&d Publishing Hoaae,

Malls.
The mails will close from this date as fol-low- s:

. .ii ,.;; ,
ii ... .'
uer? inroug& inightjmails, . . . 8 P. M,

V4'4' through and 1 way day
naaiJa iaU, 5 131,

Southern mail,,. 8 P. M,

vrpnnay entrap muta, ...... ., . , 5 A. M
Smithville.

A. M.
ylPTt ve Mondays and

Fridaya , ... . ,1 C.', .. ........ 1 P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R. TY.f daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C. H., horse mail) every

Friday . Z... J. . 6A. M. for

' NETOttVERTISEMENTS.
,See lofice of Wii. BuUdiqg Association.

See Notice Wanted.-- -

Gkeen & FiiANSEB. Bay Rum.
Jacob Thompson. Baggage "Wagon.
J. C. .Steven soir.5 Canned Peaches.
Heinsbkrqer. Blank Books.

JWbi&ht & STBaatAir.--S- ate Real Estate.

agist ratea Conrt. .

A young colored man by the name of
JEverett was up' before Justice Cassi-de- y of

yesterday on the charges' of assault and
forcible trespass. A white youth by the

of John Od'om was the complainant,
stated that he was employed on asmall

vessel by the name of the Luck, which was
being towed up to the city on Monday, in
company. with two or three flats. The de-

fendant was employed on one of these flats
as Odom was a new hand on the vessel

Everett proposed to " initiate" him in the
manner that he had Just done a colored site
who was also a green hand on one of .

flats, that' is,! "by addMrig him with a
of scantling. Odom didn't relish the

and presented a determined resistance, the
Everett finally saying that be would defer

matter until they reached the wharf, old
When they did so he (the 'defendant) went
onboard of the vessel, which was in charge

Odom; and swore he was goingto " ini-

tiate" him, using threatening laneuace
refusing to leave the vessel when or-

dered to do so. Finally Odom picked up a
of crab und informed Everett that if

did not leave the vessel he would strike
with it; whereupon Everett went on

wharf and dared him to come ashore,
which, as Odom did not desire any difficul-

ty, he declined to da On this testimony
Justice Cassidey required the defendant,
Everett, to pay a fine of $10 and costs in

case, in default of which he was
lodged in jail.

Shakspeare Fleming was arraigned before
Justiee Gardner on a peaee warrant and

on a warrant charging him with per-

jury, on the complaint of Wm. Myers. be

cases dismissed at complainant's costs.

Tne Fatal Accident on tne Central
Road. f.w.i- ' j

We mentioned in our last that a colored
individual was accidentally run over and
killed near Abbottsburg on Monday. We j

since, learn that the unfortunate was a boy I

abcitft 15 years old and that" he belonged at
Brown Marsh. ' He was not employed on

road. , It seems that he was laying
across the track at the time of the accident,
with his legs over one of the rails, and was

discovered by the .engineer until it was
late to stop the engine. - Both his legs'

were nearly severed from the body. He
was taken up and carried to Brown Marsh,
where a physician was called to his aid,
btTie Irved'but a'short time. v"

Knlebti U the Bescne.
iLcR. JCen,:pG C notifies
the members of the 0rifcer,of --.Knigbts of
Pythias, of the District of Wilmmgtonj that
they are most respectfully and fraternally
requested to assemble at , Castle . Hall .to-

morrow ' (Thursday) evening, lit 8 o'clock,
devise ways and means for the relief of

the suffering brethren, the feyer-stneke- n

city of Memphis, Tehh. He adds: " They

need your assistance, brethren; let us now
show to all that the great principles of our

Order are not to us as dead letters."

Engine Practice. ; ,

, . To-morro- w Chief Engineer Robinson, of

the Fire Department, will have the regular

monthly parade and practice of engines.

The firemen will meet at their respective
enrfne houses at 2 P. M.. and at 8 o'clocko -
they Will bealled into line by the : ringing
of the market bell. It is important that
our citizens should notice and remember
this fact, in order to prevent any alarm
from the ringing of the bell, which might
otherwise be taken as an indication of fire.

Knlents of Pythlae Parade.
, We learn i that the Uniform Lodge,
Khights. of Pythias, at a meeting held last
evening, resolved to have a public parade
on' Wednesday afternoon next, at
o'clock, to be inspected by the Grand Chan - 1

teller of the State.. They will also give a
grand hall at night in his honor, in which

the Knighta will appear in full uniform. .

Bad Streets.
The streets near the corner of Front and

Queen are represented to us to bp in a hor
rible condition, having been washed hy the
rains until they are almost impassable. As
there, is plenty of material near at. hand, to
make the necessary repairs, we hope the
city authorifies will no longer neglee the
tax-piye- rs olithat growing' portion of our

Clt- y- ' ' '
- . . '

!l2.,77mt - ta .
There was quite aft improvement in tne

market foi spirits of terpentine yesterday,

M mce from S8.to 40 cents
since the Dreviods dav's rerorts. 1 As the

1 icle is Drm,zins such a eood price in1 our
i , t-- A .

WB " "
liberal supply.

Cincinnati batiks resume specie payments. The
French elections Republican.

. jHi,t check to the fever at Memphis. -
ci'a"" - - I yr
Council of War in France have sentenced

Ranie to death. - Scott negotiated sev--

eral millions for the Texas Pacific R Ii, in '

Europe. Grant received the Evangel- -

ical Alliance yesterday. At a stable I

incendiary nre at Jiancuester, ss. a..;, two
stallions valued at twelve thousand dollars,
and seventeen blooded horses were burned.

Bank of Brooklyn robbed of $75v000

a Nevv York ten dealer and two bank-

ers failed- - New York markets: Cotton,
I7i181; gold 109i; spirits turpentine 41;

rosiri $3 85. .Yesterday 40 deaths from
yellow fever reported in Memphis.
Terrible hurricane with great loss of life
and property in sHavU. President
appoints Nov. 57th for thanksgiving.

I
iSTATE FAIR. 'AW
(

FIRST DA Y. -

Raleigh Sentinel of Yesterday.
The Fair of the North Carolina in

Agricultural-Societ- opened yester-
day under the most favorable auspices. Lewi
The weather was delightful, the at-

tendance unusually large for the first
day, and the exhibition was by far name
the best ever made" at so early a day who

vpn similar occasious. We went through
the several departments and saw
what tvas to ' be seenpbut It is too
soon to particularize. To-morro- w we
will begin our report. and

The entries, up toJ5 p. n., were
about 1,000 covering ome 7,000'arti-cle- s same

'; and the Secretary of the Socie-

ty was in receipt of telegrams an-

nouncing

boy,

the shipment frorn several the

points of twenty-two- ? ar-Ioa- ds of piece

produce for exhibition. ; foa
At the time of opening, Gov. Cald-

well on the GrandStand, in company the
with Gov. Holden, J. W. Hold en,
Auditor Riely, Treasurer Jenkins and
Dr. Howerton, Secretary .of J3tate, of
made the opening and said iiebad not
been notified till recently that he was and
to speak, and was wholly unprepared.
But recently the site of the beautiful sort
buildings presented nothing but he
bushes and thorns. Under the man-
agement

him
of the 'President and Execut-

ive
the

Committee, (extending bis arms,)
this had been wrought. He expressed
the desire that no politics should be
introduced on thcFair Grounds, and
extending his hand to President Holt,
be said, "I greet you as a member, of each

the Democratic party. Let us go to-
gether as friends and brothers. Let
not one assume superiority over the
other." And he added, most blandly, also
"Let our Democraticfrrends" under-
stand they are in good company when Both
they associate with Republicans."
The Governor ' resumed his seat'
amongst the cheers and . eongratular i
tions of his friends, Governor Holden
and others shaking him cordially by
the hand. .

"-
- 4

THE RACE. ,

At 3 P. M. the trials of speed were
begun. The first race was for a purse
of ?100 $60 for the first horse, $25 4.hc

for the second, and $10 for th third.
Trotting match, harness, mile heats,
best three in five. not

Paxon entered bay mare "Belle." too
Lassiter, gray horse "Nellie Gray."
Merriam, sorrel horse "Silk Stock-

ings." -
VVorthington, chesnut sorrel R.oa-noke- ."

Williamson, sorrel more "Flya-
way."
. "Belle" won the pole.

First Heat.
'Silk Stockings 3j fRoanoke,' 2;

'XeiiieGray,'; "Flydway," 4. .

"Belle" withdrew.
' "2fllie Gray" broke near home and to

ran over the score.
. Time, 3:181. --

.

' Second Seat.
, Roanoke, 1 ; Nellie Gray, : 2; Silk

Stockings, 3 ; Flyaway, 4. "Time,
3:13.

At this point a protest was entered
. against Silk Stockings on the ground

that he had before been on the track,
the race being for horses that had
never before trotted in public. This
was settled by Mr. Merriam'ja

'
affida-

vit.

Third Heat.
Roanoke 1; Silk Stockings, 2;

Nellie Gray, 3; Flyaway, 4.
Won by a good length. Time,

RUNNING RACE.

The second race was a running
'.match, one mile dash, for $50.

Tha N. C. Agricultural Society en-

tered the prize Btallion "Sigamore.
d. VV. Lyun entered black horse

'"Morgan." '
Staten entered sorrel mare' "Flora."
Thomas Emery entered sorrel mare

'"Brook" and sorrel horse "Pinev. I

Woods."
The race was well contested, and

resulted in "Piney Woods" winning
lfcveryjia two minutes. :

, Consult the Mnnroe Enquirer
for curiosities in cotton. It comes fo the
front, with a atallr ninA anrl lmlf f 111 rlv
and with seventy-fiv- e grown bolls, And I

knows of half an acre most of which is

and 'brings otft thtoTho Mstattrksboofc.
foot mnrLhalt highlit 4a.en4pped-J--:
but the limbs extend higher, it is six feet1;
from the ends ef the two longest limbs, and
there are one hundred and twelve matured -

bolls, besides a large number not grown.
,

: . ,."f'
1 ne .Baptist State convention

meets November 5th, instead'
of at Sewbernj October 15th, W stated in
these columns yesterday.

1,000 BARRELS

Now Xandlnsr.

oct 14-- nae WORTH & WORTH.

Ladies' B&Lts,
TOADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, &c, at the Saddle and

HarnB8 factory of
J.S. Tophatu & Co.,

No. 8 South Front St,
raay8-t.- f Ahc

MISCELLA NEOl

FRESH (JitACKERS.
BENTS WATER CRACKERS, ASSORTED

MILK CRACKERS.

Fruit Crackers;
Albert Biscuits, and a variety of Fancy Cakes, at

, . GEO. MYERS'.

THE WORLD-RENOWNE-

EHIPIRE FLOUR
AND THE

((Best Butter in the World," '

At GEORGE MYERS',

oct7-t- f 11 and 13 So. Front Street,

Scarcity of Money
TTA8 NOT DEPLETED OUR STOCK, NOR
JUL wajlItptimI nnr Affoifn t.A TtiAflf. fhA VAntj nf tnr
owtoaera. We have a larger stock of

Choice Family Supplies
Than ever, and more taan we havfc room for. - We
have plenty of room for ,. , . , .

Cash., Buyers,
HOWEVER, : . ANI WJLL SHOW THEM

In Famfly Groceries
That will gurorise them. For Suzars. Coffees. Teas.
Flour, Meats, Ac. Ac, try ua at 5 and. 1 North-- !

Front street.
oct l-- tj ' CHAS. D. MYERS CO.

Fresh Diary Butter .

" CREAMERIES.'
CHOICEST SELECTIONS FROM THE SAMEj Dairies thatsuDDlv table butter to the best ho--- -1.1.1. Wmm nurui.

ELEGANT TABLE BTJTTEE
Of this character has never before' been offered in
this city and can only be found with -

oct 12-t-f 5 and 7 North Front street

FOE THE MONEY.
WE OFFER

BOOTS aM SHOES

To Cash Customers at
Lowest Prices.

Call and examine before

purchasing will make jt 7
payyoul ' '

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.

Oct iVtt 39 North Front street.

Mullets! Mullets!
"OINFORD, CROW & CO. WILL FILL OR--j . ders for

M IT L LET S

at lowest prices, and win be glad to' have orders for

, COTTON BAGGING AND TIES.
They always keep a urge stock of FRESH GRO-- i

CERDES on hand, which they will be glad to show

then-friend- s and will guarantee low prices. Try

them.
BINFORD, CROW CO..

sep 19-t- f South Water.street.

GEEAT EASTEEN &RGTJS
BY SPECIAL REQUEST . OF PROPRIETOR

the Great Eastern Circus, we shall defer eur

Third Grand Opening' of

trifTIL THURSDAY!!!
. Patrons may rest assured it wiU come off at that

time, aa we have the Case in store now.

' v MUNSON & CO.

oci iv--w viuuuen. . i

MARSHAL'S OFFICE )

' Wilmington, N. C, Sept 88, 1873. j

isroTtcE.
UN AND AFTER THE 1ST OF OCTOBER ALL

Hogs and Cows found, running at large within the

Umits prescribed by the ordinance passed by the

Board, of Aldermen, will be taken up and im

pounded, i GEO. W. PRICE, Jr.,

sep 24-- tf , ; - City Marshal.

Cotton Yarn.
T ATJREL HILL .

COTTON YAUN,
ALLOW PRICE,

For sale by ., .

iulySVtf EDWARDS A HACL.

Oats, Hay, Corn, &c.
BUSHKLS 0ATS2500

00 BALES' PRIME HAY,

1 A - AAA BUSHELS PRIMS CORN,
AY vyy
K AAA SACKS, LIVERPOOL AND AMERI- -

UvvV CAN SALT, v ,

OK A BBI& ' SYRUP AND-- CUBA MOLASSES,
50 hhda,

For aale low hT
octlt-t-f WILLIAMS m MURCHISON.

"Spirit Barrels, Glue, Hoop Iron, &c
f KAA SELECT AND SECOND HAND SPIRIT
ItUvU BBLS., 1.000 new w iotk dduu Mr--,
'rels, SOOBbls. Diitillars' Glue,' 1,800 'Bundles Hoep
Iron, .. ., . . t .

' Vat aalalow bv
oct 13-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

The 52nd regular monthly meeting of
lintogia4 Building Association will

Alike. plicrfat&he room of the Wilmington
Library Association this evening at 8 o'clok.

There seems to be a general desire, on
part of the colored people, that the ap--

pointinent of Sergeant Lewis Nixon to his 1.
position as Captain of the night police

force may be endorsed by the Board of Al-

dermen. '

r City subscribers are earnestly request-
ed

at
to pay for their papers promptly when L.

called on. Our city Agents, Messrs. Green
and Thornton, are required to pay cash for
their papers every day; and in order to a
meet their obligations it is essential that
subscribers should meet theirs.

About Grape. our
That clever newspaper, The South, in a

recent article on North Carolina, in which
allusion is made to the three grapes which are
indigenous to this State, the Scuppernong,
the Catawba and the Isabella, thus speaks of fect

the latter variety: " The Isabella grape is
more universally cultivated for use of the

SOD

table than any other, and as there seems to per
a doubt as to its origin, and North Ca-

rolina
lots

is at times shorn of her honors, we
desire to give the following bit of history:
From the garden of Governor Benjamin of
Smith, on the Cape Fear River, near Smith-
ville, Mrs. Isabella Gibbs, the wife of
George Gibbs, Esq., of North Carolina, car--

a vine to New York and planted it on ery

Long Island, where the grapes attracted
particular notice, and where, in honor of
Mxs. Gibbs, it was named Isabella. This
much is certain: the Isabella grape, found
in the gardens of Col. Gibbs, on Long Is-

land, came from the plantation of Governor
Smith, in North Carolina."

nus Iilllie Bldrldffe.
The Brooklyn Eagle, alluding to a late

appearance of Miss Lillie Eldridge at the
Park Theatre in that city,. says of her:
"The new actress, Miss Lillie Eldridge,
made a decidedly favorable impression ;

she is youthful and good looking, and her
pleasant presence is a favorable introduc
tion ; she has a positive dramatic quality,
and an energy of execution, and an earn-

estness of purpose, which secure the sym-

pathy of the audience, and give a vital
interest to the performance. She has a
Voice of considerable power, and sang

"The Linnet" so effectively as to irresisti-

bly command an encore. She readily ap
prehended the strongest situations of the
play, and by her ' intensity and vigorous
declamation, made the most of them. Miss

Eldridge was well received, applauded
loudly during the evening, and called be-

fore the curtain."

Got Left.
The two sailors, Wm. Myers and C.

Lovet, who were sent to Ithe Work House

0n Monday, were brought in yesterday, at

te request of their Captain, to be shipped
on their vessel, which had gone down the
river. Upon arriving at the wharf, how-

ever, it was found that the steamer which
was to have taken them to the vessel had
left, whereupon they were carried ' to fce
Guard House and will be returned to the
Work House this morninsr.

In Dlstreee.
By telegraph We learn that the Brig Nellie

Mitchell, Capt. Cady, which was cleared
from this port by J. H. Chadbourn & Co.,
on the 5th inst, for Port au Prince, loaded
with lumber, was reported .below Boston
yesterday in distress.

A dispatch from Charleston also reports
that the German Barque Dorothea, from.
this port for Glasgow, had been spoken in
distress, a fact which has heretofore been
alluded to by-n-s. '
mayor's, Court.

The only cases before the Mayor's Court
yesterday morningere those of S. Price,
charged with larceny, and Geo.' Brown,
charged with disorderly conduct, Doth of
which were continued over.

A Narroiw 1EscaF
The ballopn of the Great Eastern Circus

burst at Kinston on Monday, nearly the en- -

I tire top-o- f it blowing oft. The aeronaut es--

I mai ttK .nKnriv altDrtntfc' ha W:
7.1 Z 7Z"'"T'77,ZTto jump a distance of about fifty

term as Presiding Klder of the Methodist I

Episcopal Church for this District expires
shortly.

O. O. F.
We have been asked to make the an

nouncement that every Odd. Fellow in. (be
city is requested to call as early as possible1

the office of .Mr. R J. Jones or Col. W.
Smith, on business of importance.

Postponed.
Deputy Grand Master Gardner received
telegram yesterday stating that the cere-

mony of laying the corner stone of the new
Methodist Church at Weldon, alluded to in I

last, had been postponed until Wednes- - i
day, the 22d inst.

CITY ITEMS.
Fob Sals ob Kxchanb A 4fKcordFlat, in per

order and nearly new. Apply to
F. 7L Knts.

PaiNTisa Papbb. We now have In stock over
reams of news paper, size 24x36, weight 30 Is
ream. It Is good, rag paper, and will be sold, In
to suit, for cash, or sent by express C 0. 1).

The consplklaao of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation

the latter,' advertisers will find It aa admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolina.

Book Bixdkbt. Thi Mouxlno Stab Book Bind
does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. .

Job Pkhthno. We call the attention of mer-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, tafiread
and steamship officers and agents, ana all others
having orders for printing, to the faculties offered at
the Mobbiho Stab PRrmrxa Estabusbxxht for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of

Job Printing. We can furnish at short' notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks,Tamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bfll- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bul- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c, Ac SatiBf action gnaranteed.

IF TOI7
Want a Cook, 3.''

Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman, .

(

Want a Servant Girl,.
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Honey,

' Want to buy a House, :

Want to buy a Bene,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage, ,
Want a Boarding place,

'
Want to borrow Money,
Want to seU Dry Goods,'

Want to sell Groceries, .

Want to sell Furniture,
Want to seD Hardware,
Want to seU Seal Estate,

, Want a Job.of Carpentering, '

Want jB job of Blacksmifhing, . ,.

Want to sell Millinery Goods, ; '

Want to sell a Hons and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,.
Want to buy a secondhand Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything you have lost. ,

Want to Advertise anything to advantage, '

Want to find an owner for anything Found,
' ''''' Advertise lri; '

T11K MORNlNG,&,TAR.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Watkinses are drawing

large houses in Raleigh.
The 2?ew8 publishes seven col

umns about the State Fait.; '

droyi Zeb Vance will deliver the
address at the Hickory Fair. '

'TKs Snlrvey corps oi the Narrow
Gauge Bail Road passed, though Newton
Friday, locating the line.

t-- Raleigh has never before seen
her streets so filled with strangers, on. the
Monday of Fair week, says the Sentinel...

i'wo deaf mutes, former pupils,
wiu be married this evening in. the chapel
of the Institution tHaleign: They are
from Charlotte. " -- '' r.
1

-- 'At TJnion ' Cotirt;':ft, ilegro boy.
about 18 vears old. was convicted of at
tempting rape upon a white "girl, and sen-

tenced to the Penitentiary for ten years,

f Rev. Dr. Pritohard .preached at
the Raleieh PresbTteriaA Clitirch on Sun--
aay morning sou uwk. vuuevuun iur
the Memphis sufferers which netted about
$100,-- ' ,

Th vnnn, men of the EnauirerJ " o a


